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• INTRAMURAL CALENDAR 
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Activity Co1npeting U11its 
• 
Touchfootball Interpledge 
Interfraternity 
University League 
Freshman-Sophomore 
Football Game-----Freshmen-
Sophomores 
Cross-Country-Interpledge 
Interclass 
Interf raternal 
Campus Open 
Basketball In terpledge 
Interclass 
Professional Schools 
Interfraternal 
University Leagues 
Foul Shooting-Open Campus 
Swimming·-Open 
Bowling-Independent Units 
Interfraternal 
Table Tennis-Open Campu·; 
Tournament 
Badminton-Open Campus 
Tournament 
Volleyball-University League 
Interclass 
Handball-Open Campus 
Archery- Open Campus 
Horseshoes.-Open Campus 
Golf-Open Campus 
Tennis-Open Campus 
Softball-University Leagues 
Professional Schools 
lnterf raternal . 
Open Championship 
Track and Field-Interclass 
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Entries 
Close 
. Oct. 10 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Practice Starts 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 31 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 24 
Jan. 5 
Feb. 1 
Nov. 26 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 24 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Mar. 24 
~far. 24 
Mar. 21 
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May 1 
May 1 
May 1 
May 2 
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Apr. 7 
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Play 
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Nov. 15 
Oct. 17 
Game Played 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
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Mar. 26 
Jan. 6 
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Dec. 1 
Mar. 17 
Apr. 3 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Apr. 3 
Apr. 3 
Mar. 24 
Apr. 1 
May 5 
May 5 
May 7 
May 5 
May 12 
Apr. 11 
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Apr. 11 
May 28 
May 9 
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INTRAt\AURAL DISPLAY 
Intran1ural Council-Left 
faziqu Ed,-\·ard Young, 
to right: orn1an Fitz, Lest 
Terrance Gorn1an David · 
illia111 ¼ illian1 J elf erson and Hern1an J. Tyrance 
( ? ) 
r Tyler 
Win ton 
Director. 
E111 r)7 
J a111e 
\\ 
I 
t 
\ ' 
• 
orde ai W. John on 
I been th( intramu1 .. al 
\\' i thin th<.\ 
• 
gratific .. d to 
The health~ vigor 
Wt'lcomc' a 
and 
growth of 
good will d 
th<. 111 and \ l ('f\l I ct 
• 1n ou1· lif 
, 
I 
• • po 1t1ve 
th( le adci.r hop(\ that • • part1c1pant~ and all • 1n the ·< 
• 
community 
, 
will ha,1 
tht b<.':t of all ,, 
~ 
ar 
• 1n th uccct\ding month~ and 
port~ 
that the ~ <.., a 
on growing until they involve the grt ate r JJart far of th 
and th f acultie . 
MORDECAI W. ~JOH so Pre idt nt. 
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world • l th adult 
not know how or when to play. H r then • 1 th opportunity 
• 
who 
(and 
re pon ibili ty ) a well-balanc d and var1 program of • d intramural 
for college men and worn n. All ff orts ar b nt toward giving 
on hundr d per cent of the Howard University men'' chance to 
d "·clop whol ome habits for the enjoyment of their lei ure tim • 
J. ST. CLAIR PRICE 
Dean of the Collcg of Liberal 
• • 
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Edward L. Jack on 
rrh recognition f the Yaltl( ot whole omc r<. re ation in th devel-
op1nent of integrated per onalitie ha. be ome incre a. ingly appar nt in 
recent year,. Thi. realization ha au. e d a trcmendou. growth in intra-
niural pr ogre. in ollegc. throughout the countr). Edu a tor , re re tion 
\\ orkcr . . and othc r vvho are engaged in the guidance of young pc opl<. 
arc unanin1ou in their acknowledgment of the absolute n<c< .. ity f 
ha\·ing train<. d leader. to organiz<. and direct recreational activitie . . 
Th' Department of Phy. ical Edu ation for Mc n i. v.,holc hcarte dly 
in fa\ or of . upporting a om pre hen ivc intrar11ural progran1 for all n1al , 
tudent.. Our ultin1ate aim i to ha,,c one l1undred pc 1 c<. nt of the 
Ho\,·ard Cni,·c r. ity men engaging in some form of whol<. on1c phy. i al 
1· , 1· ,.a tion. . ou1· f'acili ti(,. and staff· inc1·<. as(,. we hoJ)C to co1nc n<.,. 1·c 1· 
and n ·ar ·r to that goal in hich on<. hundred p<- r c<. n t of the 111<. n of 
the ·ni,·crsity will be participatin in some f rm of phy. i a l r< re ation 
l (,.c· a t1 t,. tht,.,~ lik( to do it. 
EDW RD L. ,JACKSO 
He ad of Dt,.partmc nt of- Ph)Fsi al Educ·ation. 
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Herman J. Tyrance 
t 
L 
.. 
Intramural port ar offered on a voluntary ba i with th aim of 
providing as wide a recreational program a i con is tent with the f acili-
ti and the intere t and need of th campu community. B cau of 
th larg numb r of mal tud nts living off campu ( 805{, ) th p r-
e ntag of participation i not o high a the total nrollment ought to 
uo-gest. 
It i our aim to provide enough r creativ activitie that , ·c ry ma1 
on thi campus \vill tak an activ part in th program wh ther that d -
ir terns from th versatile comp titor the av rag killed~ 
off r d 
or thr 
pirit d fan. Furth r experi nces of 1 ad rship that ar 
a aluabl and practical m dium in d v loping principl 
and administration and giv to th stud nts h althful, ducational, and 
recreational r spon o nece sary in modern ducational p gram . 
rv a 
or organization 
HERMA J. TYRA CE 
• Dir ctor of Intramural . 
.. 
• ( 6 ) • 
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• GENERAL INFORMATION 
P artici pat ion 
Participation is of two typ s, nam ly· tournam nt and r er a-
tional. The form r includ s participation in any sport without r ward 
1n r ly for pleasur and th joy of comp ting with oth rs. Th s 1nay 
be- participated in at any tim by ch eking out proper quipm nt at 
thr IntI·amural Offic . Such activiti s includ tabl tennis badmintor1 
horse- hoe , handball, swimming, tc. Tournam nt participation involv 
schrdule , points 1 agu s tc. Competition is eith r of individual or 
tram port typ with such divisions as Prof ssionals (graduat s only ) 
. 11-Uniyersity ( und rgraduat s only ) Int rfrat rnity and Pledg Club. 
How to Enter Tournaments 
Tl10 e stud nts who wish to participat in badminton table t nnis 
golf free-throwing etc., must fill out ntry blanks found in th Intra- , 
mural Offic T mporary Gymnasium Room No. 100. Th ntry d ad-
line date- for ach sport is list d on th calendar pag of this handbook. 
1,here i no entry fee for individual sports. How v r, individuals who 
fail to keep commitments as schedul d ar discourag d from futur 
J)at'ticipation. 
Team sport activiti s may b indulged in ith r through nt ring 
one's team or through joining another which will be nt r d. Comp t-
ing teams often need players to fill th ir rosters so that nam s 1 ft at 
thr Intramural Offic receiv irnmediat attention. It is important to 
a ociat oneself with memb rs who will b int r st d nough to show 
UJ) for· gam s. 
. Entry Fees -
All participants in Intramural T am Tournam nts must fil with 
application a small ntry fee which is returnabl at nd of tournam nt 
if regulation of tournament ar compli d with in full. This f s rv 
to pre er,·e the sanctity of the program. 
Officials 
Because of the ineptness of untrain d officials th r ar off r d a 
a part of th r quired physical education program cours s in officiating. 
For tho e not taking sam th y may qualify by taking th xamination 
o-iven one w ek b for th sport b gins. C rtified officials r c iv tw nty-
fi,·e cent for each gam work d and fifty cents for championship gam . 
Publicity 
A larg bull tin board is locat d in th T mporary Gymnasium and 
contain all notic s of sch dul s, rules, standings and r sults of all activ-
itie:. Managers ar xp cted to watch notic s daily. 0th r notic ar 
po t d in the Veterans Dormitories, Douglass and Cook Halls and th 
Engineering Buildings. R sults of games ar publish d in th Hilltop 
the chool paper. The Intramural Managers Staff s nds out a mim o-
graphed h et w ekly relativ to standings, and oth r sports news 
comm nt 
• 
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Point System 
The activities are adjudged as major and minor sports with basket..__ 
ball, softball, track and field, and touch£ ootball included in the f ormt 
category and the others listed as minor. This will be th third y ar r 
· awarding point championships. The names of the winners arc inscribc,Er 
on the Intramural Individual and T am Point Championship Plaque:E, 
. 
INTRAMURAL SPORT STATISTICS Fi 
Total men enroll d in University including faculty ___________ _ 
Total different men competing in intermurals _______________ _ 
3 241 St 
' 
Total numb r of participatio11s in intramurals _______________ _ 
1,02 T 
Ratio of participation to enrollm nt ______________________ _ 
Percentage of total men enroll d participating _______________ _ 
Number of organizations participating _____________________ _ 
Total m n living off campus _ _ _. ________________________ _ 
1,4 7: F 
31.55( F 
45.8 , l 
21 
809< 1 
44.9)f Percentage of tenabl men participating ____________________ _ 
History of lntramurals at Howard 
Howard University has carried on an active intramural program 
· for many y ars but not until a d finite budget allotment was made wa. 
a well-organized administration set up. . 
In r c nt years we have had an intramural dir ctor whose function 
is to conduct a vvell-rounded extra-curricular program with a large 
participation of male students furnishing a training m dium for varsity 
athletics and recreation for both participants and spectators. 
Among the most popular sports throughout th years have been soft-
ball, basketball, swimming, track, and tennis. Newer emphasis is on the 
inclusion of the lesser sports of badminton, horseshoes, handball, and 
wr stling. 
At present there is better equipment, larger staff, and more space 
to carry on a modern program which will be cherished by the University 
family and the future looks bright for additional improvements. 
Among some of the problems of the intramural administrator wl1ich 
have in the past and still beset him are the following: 
1. Lack of student dormitory facilities to house the large 1nal popu-
lation. Only one student in five lives on the campus. 
2. Arranging of schedules so that all nine colleges can participat . 
3. Inadequacy of the intramural budget to meet minimum demands 
of the University family. 
4. Conflict of intercollegiate athletics, requiring physical education 
program, and intramural sports over inadequate space, fields, 
equipment, etc. 
This vital program finally offers to the students, faculty, staff, and 
others opportunities for the wis use of leisure and a release of nervous 
and mental tension. 
JOHN H. BURR, 
Professor of Physical Education. 
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~ t- Major Sports Minor Sports 
--------------------------------------
er Points Points Jf ---------------------------
·d En tr,· _ _ _ ___ __ ___ _________ _ 30 Entry ___________ __________ 20 
,I 
S, Eacl1 ,vin . ________ ------- -- 2 
20 
15 
10 
Each Win _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 
First Place ________________ _ First Place ___ ________________ 15 
o Second Place ___________ ___ _ Second Place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 
I Third Place ______________ _ Third Place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 
j Fourth Place _____________ _ 5 F ou1~th Place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 5 
· Forfeit ____________ _ minus 15 F f ·t . or e1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ minus 10 
25 Leagu Championship______ 50 
Univcr·sity or Campus 
Championship _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100 
L eague Championship _-· ___ _ 
University or Campus 
Championship ___________ _ 
lniuries 
50 
Injuries occurring in intramural activities ar treated at th Uni-
,,ersit,1 H ealth Service. 
,I 
Equipment 
The Department of Physical Education for M en in conjunction 
with the Division of Intramurals furnishes all game equipment. Par-
ticipants must furnish their own personal equipment. 
Intramural Festival 
• 
One week of activity winds up the Winter Sports Season. This 
occuI·s immediately after the close of the second quarter and involves 
class championships in basketball, volleyball, swimming, boxing and 
wrestling and individual championships in tabl tennis and badminton. 
Hono1· right is held the last night of the Festival and all awards are 
made that evening. 
Intramural Carnival 
A parade of past year's champions and runners-up in a two and 
three ringed setting offers in one evening a year's peel< of the caliber 
of intramural competition. 
( 9 ) 
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10. Foul, uch a tackling pu hing tripping h oldin<r or 1--oughin 
· h a ll b pc n a lized 15 a rd unlc , in the c tima tion of th<.' offi ia l 
the act wa delibera te and thu re quire a pcn a lt)' f h a lf' the 
di tancc to the goal lin( and di~ qualification. 
Freshman-Sophomore Football 
Thi. annual gam e pla ✓ e d be twl'C n the two cla , cs i l1c Id the Sa t-
u1'd a)~ b<.~forc the tradition a l Thank gi,,ing· D ay H oward-Lin oln gam e. 
,.
1 Ii ttlc grcc n jug gi,yc,.n the winning la typific the fier) piri t of the 
contc . t . 
\ 1\Tinnc~1· 1950 ( 7-6 ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sophomor 
Rules and Regulations 
1. Officia l Intcrcollt~gia tr F ootba ll R ule go crn p articipa tion. 
2. To , Tar it)' quad m cmher m ay pla)· in the game. 
3. ,\·a rd ¼'inn('r f t'on1 thi or o ther college a rc inc ligiblc . 
4. 11 participant mu t be bona fide m mbc r . of their r e~ pccti,, 
la~ r . . 
5. Cc·r·tification bv the h ealth r r,yice i. m anda to1~\'. 
✓ 
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Cross Country 
h)' f"ra tc r·ni t) la and indi,1idual unit .. Pai ticipation i 
ampu Champion ( 1950) __ 
--------------------
lpha Phi . loha 
A. 
Rules and Regulations 
1. .C. .A. Rule~ go, .. crn participation. 
2. The t¼10-1nilc cou1· e I·un aero campu around th(\ • r ( .. . (• l'\ "011" 
th1 ough Soldic r ' Hom(' and end. at the Tc mporary • mna. 1um .. 
, 
lpha Phi lpl1a Cross Country Tean1 
Swimming • 
, imming i whole l)l re c1--cational during the fall quartc l' . Du1 .. ing 
th afternoon at 3:30 and at 7 Wcdnc day c,rcning mal . wimming i 
njo1rcd ,~,hilc on Tue da at 3:30 Co-Ed a ti it i offered. 
( 1 - ) 
t 
W INTER PROGRAM 
Basketball 
l~y far th mo t pop11lar major port ba ketball offer four league 
of ompetition embodying ome tw nty- ight team . 
Campu. Champion _____ . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pro-Flig·ht~ 
nivrr ity League Champion ____ __________ __ __ ___ Olympian 
Prof e . . ion al School Leagu Champion _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ School of Rt ligion 
Plrdgr Club Champion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lampado 
Fratcrnit , Champion _____________________________ Omega Pi Phi 
Rules and Regulations 
1. ,-fhc .C.A.A. r It~ go c rn pla")r. 
2. 
3. 
Game con i. t f four eight-minute JJC riod~. 
Garnr arc pla, ed immediately after \·ar ity pra tice nightly and 
on Saturda . 
Omega Psi Phi, Fraternity Champions 
Volleyball 
The volleyball program got off to a 
uch rabid int r 
J)rovc bountiful. 
ni er it L agu 
t at the end of the ca 
low tart la t year but \\·ith 
on the coming a on l1ould 
Champion ( 1949-50 ) . ____________ . Th Marauder~. 
Rules and Regulations 
1. . S. Voll yball A ociation rule govern pla)'· 
( I 3 ) 
• 
. Swimming 
Swimming is both r er ational and comp titive. Th latter by 
class s only. 
R er ational swimming is h Id on Mondays and Wednesdays at 
7 :30 only. Inter-class comp titiv swimming i held during F stival 
W ek. 
Winn r ( 1949-50) _____ ______ ___________________________ Fr shmen 
Foul Shooting 
Each year in th int rim b twe n th end of th r gular season of 
play· and th playoffs a compus-wide foul shooting tournam nt is held. 
Winner (1951 ) ____ ___________________________ ___ William Johnson 
Rules and Regulations 
1. Each participant takes 25 throws. 
2. Th fiv highest scorers throw an additional 25 times. 
3. Th high st numb r of succ ssful completions designat s the win-
ner. 
4. In cas of ti s an additional 10 throws are mad . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SPRING SPORTS 
Handball 
The two outsid courts in the past have be n monopolized by N w 
Yorkers. Halevy Simmons won th titl for th second y ar. 
Campus Champion ( 1950-51 ) _________ -· ___________ _ Halevy Simmons 
Rules and Regulations 
1. R gulation handball rules apply. 
2. A match consists of the b st two out of thr e gam s. 
Horseshoes 
The championship of this sport had b en won by th sam man 
for th last three years, but a n wcomer won the honors this y ar. Th 
spring tournament is h ld two we ks b for th clos of the term. 
Campus Champion ( 1950-51 ) _______________________ . Joshua Logan 
Rules and Regulations 
1. Official horseshoes and rules are us d. 
2. Matches consist of the b st two out of thr e gam s. 
Table Tennis 
This is the most popular of minor sports and is not confin d to any 
one season. R ecreational comp ti tion usually takes place noon hours 
and at 3:30 afternoons. The campus championships are held during 
Festival W eek. 
Campus Champion ( 1949-51 ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Leonard Williams 
Track and Field 
The meet held in May is by classes and fraternities. Th following 
v nts are offered: 100 and 220 yard dash, 440 and 880 yard, and mil 
run, 220 yard hurdles, po] vault, high and broad jump, shot put, discus 
and 440 and medley rela1,s. 
Fraternity Champions ( 1950) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Alpha Phi Alpha 
Campus Champions ( 1950) ________________________ _ Alpha Phi Alpha 
-
Rules and Regulations 
1. A.A.U. Track and Fi Id rules gov rn unl ss oth rwis sp cified. 
2. Not more than two v nts including the r la>,s may b nt r d. 
Archer)' 
Th University Shoot is h ld the s cond w k of May. Th Intra-
mural Round consists of 30 arrows at 30 and 40 yards, r sp ctively. 
Rules and Regulations 
1. Rules of the N.A.A. shall govern unless otherwis specifi d. 
( 15 ) 
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• 
• 
• 
Badminton 
I~adminton bid fair to upplant table 
group play noon hour Co-Ed • 1n 
tcnni 
the 
a 
Women's 
th chief mino1 .. 
• gym n as1 t1m. 
E,·c1')- W cdne day C\lening during the pring and fall quartet' a pc riod 
i ct a idc for tud nt intcre ted in playing or learning the game. Thr 
annt1al campu tournam nt take place during Fe ti al Weel(. 
Sing It Chan1pion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hop ton Hibb rt 
Doub}( Champion ________ _______ Wm. Turner and Herman Tyranc 
Softball 
\ 1\ 1ith ixtc en tc am going full bla t on the n arby playg1,ound and 
th athletic field there.' wa action aplenty during the pring quart r. 
11-Universit , Champion ________________________ Alpha Phi Alpha 
F1~atc1 .. nity Champion _________________________ Alpha Phi Alpha 
Proi ..c . . ional School League Champion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Grad-Fae 
1. Offi ial 
. ~-.;, , , .. , ~., 
., 
Inter£ raternal Softball Champions 
lpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
Rules and Regulations 
of tball rul will go 
2. 0 ar it , ba ball pla r 
rn 
ar 
unlc othcrwi 
ligibl . 
( 16 ) 
p cifi d. 
INUIVIUUAL CHAMPIONS 
CLYDE LUCK 
Most Points One Ganie • Ill 
Most Point Per ea on 
1ost Valuable 
. ..... . . .. 
-i;;;· .. ··•····!i::•r ..... .... • ...... 
~ififgi!ib:::hg!~i:;:;g.: .:ii!:ih: · 
: •••••• 1 •••• , ...... ·-····· .. :--...... 
·i:: :::: :::.::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: :::: • 
• ·::::::::qt:·::::::::::::::::· 
·::::::::n::::::::=n:=::• 
··:······· ........... ;1 
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,::.:::::::.:• 
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........ 
....... 
... i. 
-, 
f\lpha Phi lpha 
• ratcrnity Cha1111Jion -Ca111pu ha111pion , 
•.•C•>>-W'NW'~,:,.,:,_,,_.,.,,,,,_,,c,o.;,,,,,.,;., wu, .,. '-" ,., """" ,,, ., • ,, 
.... ,...,.,. ~ -
" croll ·r lub Pl dg lub 
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... on-Fratcrnit 
• Olyn1p1an 
• 
nd rgraduat Cha111p1on 
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Lan1pados Club 
Pledge Club Basketball Chan1pions 
chool 
Prof es ional 
( 
of R eligion 
chool han1pion 
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• CONSTITUTION • 
Article I-Name 
The name of this organization shall be the ''Division of Intra-
murals'' of the Department of Physical Education for M en, Howard 
University, Washington, D. C. 
Article I I-Function 
It is the function of the Division to stimulate interest in many 
va1·ied activities which will provide enjoym nt and 1·ecreatjon during 
the student, faculty, and staff m embers' stay on this campus as ,-vell 
as de,,elop the skills, strength, and sportsmanship consist nt with the 
philosophy of physical education. It is further the aim of th Division 
to provide opportunities for each to participate in the activities which 
he selects. 
Article Ill-Membership 
.t\.11 male students, faculty and staff members of th University are 
eligible to participate in the program p1·ovided they comply ,-vith the 
rules of eligibility as stated in the By-Laws. 
) Article IV-Organization 
The organization and administration of the Intram11ral sports 
program shall be in charge of the Intramural Council. The personnel 
of this group shall include the H ead of the Department of Physical 
Education, the Director of Intramurals, and the Intramural Super-
visors. A cooperating group, the Intramt1ral Managerial Staff com-
posed of managers of the college undergraduate classes, graduate and 
professional school teams, and other independent teams and groups, 
shall serve as the communicant between the Council and their respective 
• 
units. 
The programs shall be under the supervision of the H ead of the 
D epartment of Physical Education and the Director of Intramurals. , 
1. The former shall formulate the policies, approve all expenditures, 
and certify all official appointments. 
2. The latter shall be responsible to the H ead of the Department 
of Physical Education. H e shall be responsible for organization 
of the program, making of schedules, assignment of teams to 
proper areas, control and issue of equipment, the direction of 
athletic managers and supervisors, and the tabulation of per-
manent records. 
3. The Supervisors, 8 in number, shall be selected from the pro-
fessional and/or graduate schools and undergraduate classes 
from a list submitted to the Council at its first meeting. Thei1· 
duties shall be delegated by the Director of Intramurals in the 
conduct of the program. 
• ( 21 ) 
-4. Ther shall b I ct d by s nior junior, sophomor and fr sh-
man cla s s a r pr s ntativ manager. Each of th prof ssional 
graduate and f acuity groups shall b repr sent d by an Intra-
mural Manag r and any other groups shall s nd th ii-- manag r 
a r pr scntatives. This organization shall b known as Intra-
mural Managerial Staff. Th duti s hall consist of maintaining 
clos cooperation with th Council through m tinf'"S ntering 
teams punctually ch eking ligibility lists of all team r pr -
enting own t am in protests kc ping scor s informing t am of 
cheduled conte ts and promoting fair play and good port -
manship. 1 h mcn1b r through fficient performance of their 
Eluties b com ligibl after on year to becom assistant super-
i or or as i tant varsity ports manag r . 
5. A body known as the Board of · App als and compo ed of th 
Director of Intramurals a coach of that sport in question and 
two Intramural Sup rvisors hall act upon all appeals arising 
from quc tion d d cisions of th sup rvisors or their a sistant . 
BY-LAWS 
Article I-Eligibility 
· 11 mal mcmb r of th Uni r ity ( student staff and faculty ) 
ar qualifi d to participat . • 
All undergraduat tud nt who hav not qualified for graduation 
and tho c who hav not won a I tt r at thi or oth r collcg or uni-
r it)~ a1~e ligibl to participat . 
All m mb rs of th pr s nt varsity or junior varsity squad ar 
in ligible unl ss th y w r dropp d b for th first game. How v r if 
in th timation of the coach of that sport h deems th student abov 
th int1--amural level h shall d disqualifi d. 
If any play r ent rs und r an assumed name or b comes a pro-
f s ional he shall b dropp d from that sport and all games in which 
h participat d shall b forfeited. 
o play r shall play with mor than one team in th sam sport 
with th exc ption of class t ams and in th pledge club limination 
during bask tball eason. 
In championship gam s only listed play rs may b us d. 
In th more vigorous cont sts c rtification by th H alth S rvic 
is mandatory. 
M mb r of pl dg clubs who b com memb rs of fraterniti s dur-
ing a ports s ason ar not ligibl to pla with the n w t am und r 
rule numb r fiv . 
( 22 ) 
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Article I I-Protests 
All protests shall b submitted to th Supervisors in writing vvithin 
twenty-four hours. Decisions felt unjust may be appeal d to th Board 
of Appeals and their opinions shall b final. 
Article I I I-Postponements 
Postponem nt of any cont st must b submitt d or r qu st d ,vithin 
tw nty-four hours befor th gam is to b play d. Each manag r 
must agre to postpon m nt but final judgm nt r sts with the Sup r-
visor of that sport. 
Article IV-Forfeits 
A fift n ( 15) rninut 's grac period is allow d for a t am to app ar 
r ady to play. At th end of that time th cont st shall b forf ited. 
If neith r t am puts in app aranc th gam hall not b play d and 
is forf it d. After such two forf itur s a t am shall b dropp d f r·om 
furth r participation. 
Aft r an in ligibl play r is found to hav participated all game 
in which h play d shall b forf it d. 
For flagrant acts ( striking officials or oth r play rs ) cont t hall 
b imm diately forfeit d. 
A Sup rvisor may forf it any gam und r his jurisdiction but the 
off nded team may requ st a hearing befor a Board of App als whos 
d cision shall b final. · 
The ntranc f for t ams shall be returnable unless tca1ns for-
f it d a gam during s ason of play. 
Article V-Amendments 
, 
Th se By-Laws may be amended at any tim by a majorit)' ot 
of th Intramural Council upon r quest of th Manag rial Staff. R -
quests for chang in By-Laws shall b submitt d by this body in writing 
before one of its r gular m tings. 
Article VI-Awards 
Organizations officials rccogniz d by· th Council will be award d 
intramural championship trophi s, plaqu s c rtificat s or m dal i11 
accordanc with championship standings. S cond plac winn rs r c i,, 
no award. Individual awards ar p rsonal but group awards ar k pt 
in th Intramural Offic and ar th prop rty of this body. 
( 23 ) 
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Football Schedule 
Sept. 22 __ ___ Bluefield ____ _____ ____ ____ _______ ______ _ Washington 
Sept. 29 __ ___ West Virginia _____ ___ ______ ________ __ Away 
_ Oct. 6 ____ __ Virginia Union _________ __________ ____ Away 
Oct. 13 _____ _ Morgan State ___ ______ ________ _______ Washington 
Oct. 20 __ __ __ J. C. Sinith ___ __ ____ __ ~ ____ · __ ____ ______ Washington 
Oct. 27 _____ _ Shaw U. ___________ ____ __ _______ __ __ Away 
Nov. 3 _____ Hampton ( Hornecorr1ing) _ ""' ___ __ _____ __ Washington 
Nov. 10 __ __ _ Delaware ____ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ __ Washington 
Nov. 17 __ ___ Freshman vs. Sophomore ___ ___ __ _____ _ . Washington 
Nov. 22 ___ __ Lincoln (Thanksgiving) ___ _______ ____ Away 
Edward L. Jackson, Coach 
San1uel Hoston, Captain John Carter, Co-captain 
Soccer 
• 
Oct. 26 __ __ __ Wilkes College _____ ___ ____ _____ ____ __ Away 
Nov. l __ ___ .Georgetown U. __ __ _____ __ ____________ Washington 
Nov. 6 ____ _ .Lincoln U. ___ __ __ ____ ___ ·- ___ __ ______ _ Away 
Nov. 12 ____ _ .Lincoln U. _______ ___ ____ _________ ____ Washington 
Nov. 1 7 __ ___ . Queens College ( N. Y. ) __ ___ ____ _______ Washington 
Nov. 20 _____ _ Catholic U. ___________ ____ ______ _____ Washington 
Nov. 29 __ __ _ .Pan Arnerican Union ___ _____ __ ____ _____ Washington 
Dec. 3 _____ _ Sons of Italy in America ____ ________ ___ Washington 
James T. Chambers, Coach Peter Chenn, Captain 
Varsity Cross Country 
Oct. 20 _____ .Baltimore Olympic Club _________ _____ _ Washington 
Nov. 10 __ __ _ Morgan State College and 
Baltimore Olynipic Club __ ___ ____ ___ __ Baltimore 
Nov. 13 ___ ___ West Chester State Teachers College ___ Winchester, Pa. 
Nov. l 7 ______ Baltirnore Olympic Club ___ ___ ____ ____ _ Baltimore 
• 
Thomas A. Hart, Coach Maurice Potts, Captain 
• 
• 
